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process of segregation based on dominance and subordination. The

resultant interaction patterns contained signals ol differentiation and

discrimination of the abil i ty of off icials to air their views at certain group

fora. Consequently some of us have been deprived of any forum for

col lect ive group discussion of  issues and problems of  e i ther the nat ion or

the official group. I recognise that there was an attempt to correct the issue

of identity that led to the deindividuation and dehumanization of some

group off icials, and the attempts at differentiation based on dominance and

submission. The damage to collective identity had, however, irrevocably

been done and the seed of differentiation based on perceived superior and

inferior human beings had been surfaced. l t  can be seen even in

perceptions from parl iament regarding certain off iceholders. But these are

infringements of the constitutional r ight to dignity of the person, freedom

from servitude, and discrimination which can not be tal<en away from any

person merely by accepting off icial appointment. The issue ceased to be a

question of status.

At the personal level, this situation was not helped when I realised

continued hosti l i ty to my person by some group off icials sti l l  aggrieved by

the honest discharge of my off icial duties which they could not contest at

the t ime. They disguised their  host i l i ty  wi th the ef lus ion of  t ime when

memory dimmed under a charge of  inf lex ib i l i ty  against  me. (Thank Cod i t

is not a charge of dishonesty or corruption! | have not been deterred

because I  know my r ights,  responsibi l i t ies,  obl igat ions,  and the dangers that

doing ones work with honesty entai ls. Others in history have been framed

up or ki l led for the honest discharge of duty.) I decided therefore to mind

my off icial business through 'standard procedures' unti l  expressly invited.


